6428 Highbury ReI.
Dayton, Ohio 4.5424-

513-233-4746 .

August 6.,,· 1-978

Mr. o. stewart Smith
4106 GQulburn
Houston, Texas 77045
Dear Mr, Smi th.

(

It is time to become more specific about the Scottish
Oountry Dance ltrorkshop that you have agreed to hold .fat- the
t-1iami Valley Folk Dancers of Day-ton, Ohio. The dates ·again
are sat., Nov. 4 and Sun•• -Nov. 5. I would ask that yOlJ.
make yOUl" own: tl"avel al"l"ang ments in time tor you to 81'l"ive
in Dayton oi ther Friday evening or Saturd~ morning., YOUI'
teaching duties begin at 2:00 p • • Sat. atternooa.! My
husband and I will meet your plane, and I repeat our invitation tha.t you btl our house guest while in Dayton.
As stated in my previous letter, the elu~ has agreed
to pay $250 fol" YOUI' teaching duties plUs travel expenses
and lodging. Your responsibilities include the tollowi~1
a three.hour teaching session sat. aft. 2.5 p ..m.J reviewing the af't. teaching during the sat. evening partYJ ad. a
th:ree-hour teaching session Sun. a..t't. 2.5 p.m. Durins the
afternoon teaching sessions you will be in complete Charg~.
We hope to make the Saturday evening party as much of a
Sc ttisb. party as we can with dance prog:rams. Your responsibilities will be limited to a review of dances taught
during the a£ternoon, unless you have some ideas that will
make our party more festive. Perhaps you could lead us in
an opening grand march and have S CIlle very simple dances that
require little direct! on. In summaV then, the schedule
tor the week-end is:
Sun.Aft.,
Sat •Evening
1-2 Request
6:30=7:30 Dinner
1,....~~ §.2.~.
l~5- ~. Htimgdfii~Nn
Teaching
7:30~8:o0 Request
5':'6 Request dancing
8-11 :00 Party/rev.i. ew
5-6 Request

a-5

As to what is to be taught. we 1-1111 leave that primarily up to you•. I have had a special request that you

-(

r~

include Saint John
vel' in your ttlH3.ching. The clu.b does do
Hairi t s Wedding and Posti'e Jig ot~en and will need nO review
on thea. As I indi cated in our phone qpnversati on~ the
club has aCQ.uired many new members and could Use some instruction and praetice on basic steps and styling. Would you
please bring several recording$ of the danc~s you plan to
teach. The 01 ub will purchase anything taught th~t we do
not already own end othex- p$1'tioipants l-lill tll¥1t tb
al o.

'.

1d

~leas

senel directions

tOl-

all

danc~s "that·

yop. ~lantQ ·teiCb. 8.,tiJ soon as possible? lrleprovlde a Bylia.
DueOJ' iI! those' In attendance. . Would you also send a
ttl·iet summary about your dance trainin , your work: and the
teaching you h8.1
done at various dance camp ? ,W, like
to inolude som information about the instruotGt' in our
fly-eX's pUblicizing the W'orkhop and in tile syll'abue.
We are eagerly looking forward to meeting and dancing
with you.
, ,
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